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F hise gla;e seen our friend Mr ame
Bmarke out again dfully reaovered from hi

et ick spell.'

Miss Elma tudet of Now Oreans it
rp -on a short visit to her souin, Mrs. 1F.

Oaudin of tis plase.

Some wag has arked that this sup-
S tronlyr tale a wasp inasmuch

-as its latter end is its ottet part.
Business is booming at the saw-mills, an

iindioptiopthat,there must be casgerahle
Ibeailding going on "he r ll bo uts."

The prolonged Is in farlhg t
'ropEa-excp gaadloi du Ost is as

petiful as cistern water is

Dr. W.M. MeGalliard is confined to his
bed with an attack of fever. In common
with his many patients and friends wewish
lm a speedy veeovery.

A netlag willbe hoeld at. Phoenix l I
dasevevfingor the pupoee of-organ-

i3lnga : litigry comnpany under the
:die of the Aseemsuou aises.

Mis.e.s vdbnaldsa.vLfikrves,daugh-
Iters of olfeard Vives oft Assumption
parish, ate nding a while ihi Donaldson-
vile wifueaw of Mrs. V. Maurin, Sr.

-r.-muy ~ venIu igbeftre last at
thew aufi"k njladylost a banglebrace-

.let, rx ' ttl ik_ suspended
by b he aerill be suitfably re-
warded jsdehibere at this 48l.s

M lbe a i tharmmgi sister of our
ycrrng fru i 5. 1. Greenwiiood, arrived
bhere a lrt time ago from Morgan City
and is spendingka few weeks with the fam-
ilyft her suncle, Mrt A tiaGreenwood.

Mr. W. Matthews, a touts etleman
allun dfroam Jlckson, Ias, was i aorisr

ish a i pia vist' ends trit
Mary hoate sojouraing here temporarily
Mr. Mattews took his departure last Maon-
day.t

Mr. loBe;, nh of Dona 1Ionville's most
respected itizens and. basiness men, is
is down with an attack of illness super-
induced, we believe, by epwsureto the aua.
We trust to have thgpleasnre of chronicling
his early recovery. ,

The S`eembnrirl -h -blstrict edur
will begin on Monday. District Attorney
Gaindet has eek devoting his attention to
the preparation of piliers incriminal cases

-andwill no doubt be in readiness to go
through the doqket with neatueqe and die-
;atch. __

It is an agreeable priilege to. note the
caonvalescence of Mrs. J. J. Lafarge, whose
sadden prostration and dangerous condi-
tion were reported in last week's Camur.
The-intelligence of the lady's improvement
was warmly welcomed by her numerous
irei amsil aiatives.

Trippers to fe.tasc toe abould not
e ait to-esapeet-i r metory that the
second anni3al eatico bell la the Donald-
sonville Dramatie and Sociala Clb will tke
plae at Phoenix Hall, Thursday evening,
September 11. Amisssion-gentlemen $1;
iadies, by invitation;

Secretary G. A. Go gieoi rue- tichool
Bo ';fi.• ar s ice to persons desirous of
ibtalng •eiplocyment as teaehers of public

schools in this parish to send written ap1iil-
cations to him on or before the 18th of
September, at 10 oclook A. x., stating in
what schools-or wards they desire to teach.

Henr., Patteison, the colored painter
who wp injured by falling from a swing-
lag seoaold while engaged in painting the
rear end of the Court-house, the morning
of the 12th, died last Monday evening just
before dark,-and'was.buried the following
evening under the auspies of Launcelot
Lodge No. 8s Knights of Pythias, of which

deceased was a member.

His life is long whose work is well.
And be his station low or high,

He whothe mt good work can tell
Lives longst though'he sonest die."

ChealtTony is selling out cheaper than
evre in i'urdto. anpke tool for his im-
nase Atoek of -fall and winter goods

which he wiWs soan receive. He is now
putting up new ~ihelvee and counters and
having these and his store repainted. Give
him a trial once; you will surely do so
again. .

A special meeting of the Police Jury has
been called for Wednesday next, and we
raqderstand that the principal business to
be transacted will be to provide for the bud-
get of approximate parochial expenditures
for the current year. In view of the large
AyfnnA of money expended in raising and
etrizteatia the levees of the parish, it is
probable that the usual rate of parochial
tuation-ten mills on a dollar- will not be
reduced this year, but in 1885a reduction
Imay bit looked for unless -necessity shall
arise ii• he meantime for extraordinarily
heavy disbursements.

The steamer (lipper has suspended her
daily trips between Donaldsonville and
Burnside station in. connection with. the
passenger trains of-tf Mississippi Valley
railway, owing to the failure of proposed
arraagements with the road _ by which
through tickets to and from Donaldsonville
could be Iuried at rates that would em-
petairts tese feesd-by -ptheTexas aind
aoic toute.- ,It may . .that the -stop-

page of the Clipper will stimulate the Mis-
asisippi Valley anaemraent to extend in-

em o ent• i thatwil justify ll• beat in re-
comiug her trips, otherwing- ao field of
usefulness for lthe p ly lI)tle craft will
poaought. -
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CAIco Biat ..-- The Donaldsonvil le' a
matie andaioriat iegnb it, oL sta uod
annuad cRli0 bhil at ii AiL ts-
day evening, tthe th of september, :
a nthe me-bes of Ilub and the irrit aa

will lpok fo ard to tdhe teeitainment with
a deal of it t, as the D. D. & C. never
faids to saire a brilliant success on suot eo-
caeions. The committees appointed to take
charge of the seral departments of the
ball a 8e the follow tig:

Arrangrement; - Simon Brand,
hsi d. .oL E. Bluam.

man; moa Bro sd. iry s tock, tIatrd
A. r ey wa e e chairm . Joae.

Tobis L, H. A. Tome, J.
H. Blum.

Ladles iiil bey dmitted by ianvitation,
and gentlemen l be charged an admis-
sionfee of $1 each.

Tink RBLCu.*-Je long talkedof race be-
tween those • elebrated steeds, Mr. Joe. St.
Amant's bay stallion St. Julien and, Mr.
iEdiondSelassle' roan horse Danby, tookl

place at the locality known as "'Jack Old
Field," neair Port Vincent, on Saturday
last, in the presence of alarge crowd of ibn-
terestedepectators. The dietaneto be pn
was one-qdarter of a mile and the stakes
were $200 a side, tbut'the oteside bets 'a•
said to have aggregated fully $500: more*
The nags got aiway well together, and the
stallion quickly tob the lead, maintain':
ing it to the inishand winning the racery
twenty or thiry feet. The Asoensionites
were enthualastic ber the suoess of their
favorite, and willack St8 Julitn against
all comers until somebody turns up with
a local Mend 8S and liwers the stallion's
record.

Our young friend L. Sidney Landry,
whose cotnvalesoenee was reported in the
Osairn week before last, iiereda relaspe
last week and for some time was solow that
his recovery was deipaired of. Dih. Me.
Gaillard and HBfieon were in constant at-
tendance during e crisis in the patient's
adiseaseand his father, Mr. ciuebS Lan-
dry, i ' honfithftalI watchbr at his
bedside. The combined inlnenoes of med-

ical skill, careful nursing end s arongcon-
stitution brought Sidney safely thiough
the "valley of the shadow of death,"
we rejoce to say tlst e seenies again
fair way to rogin his health. He.,
threatened with a second relaspe a few

days ago, but at this writing is doing Ane-
ly. Mr. and 14j.a,P. .Klopman and other
dmembers of the Israel household have de-
',oteda nc tiune and attention to the care

,4 r ainc ,young friend, and be is great-

iyfedeoe eir solicitudefor his prom-
iired recovery. ,

AssiarrAm o 188L-Mr. Dodd Smith,
Tax Aeeesor 'ro the parish of Asoension,
has filed the couleted and revised assess-
meat rOlls ape iuilf thha'-es of 1884 are
to be levied, aed we are indebted to his
courteous assietatt, Mr. J. B. Hebert, for
the fellowing i pisptalation of' assessed
vailes:
Value of lands outside of Donaldson.

ville, tegetherwith the lBuildings
and improvennents thereon,:..... $1,411,683

Lo squoares wroelem of god in
Donaldsonille with- reideneee,
houses, buildings orother improve-
meats thereone... .

................ 801,520
Horses, mules, cattle, sheep, goats,

orsesnd all oth live animals,.. 216,580
&ea mbts steamships, barges and

oter water raft ................ 1,0
Me ehandis or stock hand, .. 128..8'
Honseheld•oda. Silverplate, jewelry,

etc., not exempt from- taxation,... 5.841)
Monies loaned or in poseesion...... 10,875
Bondas liable to taxation, notes, judg-

ments and other redits,.......... .000
All other property subject to taxation,

includin carts, carriages and
other c railroad property,
telegraph and telephone e es, etc., 107,225

Total asesement..................2,189.010
This total is about $42,700 in excess of

tasyyear'* assessment, the increase being
much smakler than was generally antici-

pgted.

Tax Lsuarouas Ms.L.-One of the" min•
popular business institutions in this. vicin-
ity is the Lafourche saw-mill, owned by
Messrs. Alfred Esneault & Sons and lo-
cated on the right bank of Bayou La-
fourche, a few hundred feet below the head
of that stream, in the village of Port Bar,
row. Four flatboats have been loading
with lumber there this week, designed for
shipment to various points along the river
and bayopuin this and adjacent parishes.
About 60,000 feet were shipped last week,
and up to Wednesday of the current week
orders had beeneoeeived for 60,000 more.
This is an indi!mon, that the proprietors
of the Lafourche mill must be prepared to
supply lumber as cheaply as it can be pro-
cured anywhere else. Besides filling nu-
merous orders from the surrounding coun-
try, they are sawing the lumber for the new
jobboat being constructed for the owners
of the Caney Fork, and have turned out
pieces 54 feet in length, which is said to
exeted the capacity of any other mill in
this. ection. Orders left at the Lafourche-
taill'or addressed to Messrs. Esneault &
Sons through the Donaldsonville post-ofice
will always have the promptest and m6st
careful attention.

Ecclesiastical Council.

Establishment of Jerusalen Baptist
Church, Parish of lbhrville.
S Imvaxr PA#st a LA., Aug. 8.1884.

An ecclesiastical .encii called by a body of
members unorganised was convened this day at
the place and time sprointed, and organised
by choosing Brother q. H. Hill Moderator and
Rev. A. t. Williams (Clrk.

The ciedentials of delegates were presented,
from which it appeared that the following
churches were represented- by the 4dlegates
named: Mt. OliveBaptist Church. Aseasion,
'Rev. Tom Brown, * o. G. H. Hill; Mt. Bethany
Baptist Chur Ibenrille, Rev. F. Williams.
Bros. W. Fowler and A. Butler;, Mt. Carmel
Baptist Chuch Ib lbrville. Rev. F. Coleman
Bros. Giles' Hunter and Granville Smith.

The roll of those detiring to be organised
was called, numbering 48, with 41 present-nd 7

A sermon was preachedby Rev. A. . Wil-
liam after which was d ded that the new

hereby estiahd shall be located ia
the fifth ward of Iberville parish and phal
known by' the, nam of Baiasapl
Chursh. An qisetlon for'pastor was `thea
and lve,. Thos. Brown was elected fsor in

-

charge. The pharge wap delivered b ;y Re., F.
Coleman, wherenpont* Can

A. R W. auAa, Ulerk.

ta w•pesea of their new

Ia w d a Mar.
or i t h b uildin g is oneo
atd t esetpoint-oashrfa

lbeovilte havinag be constrtioed and

theart oe ai. Parl ibh
of ie n .Bf t tO f mek n Bond 0o
thvte Baane the plasterer; the'out-a
side airntinind that . the interior of the
pepoiso t&h e diuding was erneatfed

tby MEI.als Walto, while the skillfbatush
otMr. Thomas Donlon ornamented he0i1t
rorg of the aprtments t on the fi-rt ooru-
i:csl that challwenses comparison and no

hanos the already high reputatrion of the
Sartia iWe had the pleasare of making a

ter of t inspection through the. building
the other evenintag, and although we had
expected to see sonthing considerably
above the average, our anticipatioes fell
short of the reality. The parlor, which
forms the lower front corner of the res-
Idence, is a spaciaous,)iandame apartment,
finished in in itatioi of aPren r walnut,
with burl panelsanud gild smmisn gs, and
having atargebay window with four pairs
of Venetianblinds. Immediately back of
the parlor is the dining room, finished in
imitation of English black oak. The --l-
cation and finishing of the other apart-
•inta tie as follows: hall, running through
hentre of the building to rear of staircase
maple, with base boaird of imitation
Egyptian marble and froit 'door of oak

with burl panels; front bedroom, upper

side, imitation American walnut; centre
room, upper side, imitation plain walnut;

rear room, upper aide, oak, with mantel-
piece of imitation black and gold and
Egyptian marbles; bath room, pantry and

store room back of the hall and dining
room, oak. Up staire there is a hall and

and threesaisqlous rooms, one formed by the
dormer window,-which is of unusually large
easze. All the mnastelpieces in the house

are excellent imitationsof dark marbles,
The walls are as white as snow, forming
a pleasing contrast with the tasteful colors

ils whch the several apartmeats. are fin-

ished: Attached to the rear of the minain
building on the fberville street -side is a
neat wing containing two rooms, one in-
tended for a kitchen, the other for a house-
keeper's bedroom. The external appear-
ance of the residend is. rendered very at-
tractive by ornamental woodwork, a fine

slate roof and the skill with which the house
painter performed his work. -

A Damiurr mun DAxcE.-An impromptu
hdptook place at Phsanix Hall Tuesday
even lyof last week which was a highly

agreeable entertainment. Mr. Welmam

Bradford was the originator and prime
mover of the afair, andhe secured the co-

Operation of about thirty of the young men
of the town and ticinity, who extended a
general invitation to their lady friends and
were rewarded by a large attendance of
the fair sex, representatives of the best
society of Ascetisfon, St.8 James and As-
~sumption parishes, pand including several
young ldies fra New Orleans. Dancing
waacontiied nt ainteb or and all the par-
ticipantes derived afaull meed of enjoyment,
nothing transpiring tq mar the smooth pro-
gress of the festivities from the opening to
the close. Much of the credit for the suc-
cessful oondbct of the affair mustbe ac-
corded to Messrs. Prosper Landry, Tuite
Hanson and: Leo Geenwood, who acted as
a general managingm committee. Mrs.

. A. Gaudet furnished the music, which
was of the best order, and Mr. Gervais
Ganthreaux supplied the refreshments,
consisting of ice cream, sherbet, lemonade,
cakes and ice cream of a quality hard to
excelled. It was a matter of general regret
among the guests that Mr. Bradford was
called away to Rapides parish on business
and could not remain to take part in the
entertainment he was primarily instru-
mental in getting up.

LIST OF LETTERS
Rmaining in the Post-office at Donaldsonville,

Ascension Parih, La., Aug. 30, 1884. of
Alexander, Abram Jackson, A C
Bolden, Mrs Jane ox iy

mBrowsJohn I• .,,Mrs.Bettsio
Coleman, Nicholas Lan y, Johneson
Chile. Jessie Landry. Mise AA
Gaines, A A B Rsn, Amandab !nri, .An S-lton. Calvin
Hubeard LB E Thomqponp Nelgon
Hubs. Miss Winie Thomas. Mrs Mnrgret~
Hogans, Jackson Weathers, Riley as
Johnson, Willie Wenters, aphey tr

If not calledfor in four weeks will be sent to t
.the Dead Letter Office.

LOUIS LEFORT, P. M. is

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE

PICAYUNE
SAW-MILL,

HALF-MILE BELOW

DONALDSONlVIr-,, ILA.
-AND-

LAFOURCHE SAW-MILL,
PORT BARROW,

OPPOSITE

DO.JY.LDSOJ. PILLE.

I :T U BEER, I
OF ALL KINDS

On Hand and Sawed to Order.
Orders executed on shortest notice e

AND AT

LOWEST. PRICES.
P)

Encourage home enterprise. Try the work or
and prices of the Picayune Mill before going
elsewhere. Addreses all communications to

ALFRED EBNEAULT, T

1r th n C' to. eid a r fbttdor uhto
have JOm BOLT which vrit l ply he rfe drand Bayou Lafourcha in this setion. running
regularly in the latter stream drriag the low f
water season and • frr eg frIinee iaon
with river steamers. The lumber for the new.
boat is now being sawed at the Iafourcktill bek
of Messrs. .LE esalt &Sons. and.we expect it
have her completed by thelth f.Oetober next. !
Site will be built under the direction of ,Mr: ,
To. Forret a competent ship Carpenter from
New Albany, India.n. -L. MONTR.I, I

.LF. BRADFORD, I
J.L. WORItELL.

NeMosealk6d B al tdias

p r t n attended t.

P. V. V S, G eneal Agent,
Convent P. O., St. James Parish, La.

Resumption of Business.
-THE.E----

Half-Mile Below Donaldsonvifle
Has resumed busines and the proprietor is
prepared to furnishMili kiui of

Sawed Lumber
at prices that will topar faorsbly withthos of y other milL Parties needig lmrm-bar will do well toaply at thie Bned mill

before rchasin eswhre. Pot-ofe ad.dresr: Box, 91, ina oN BBAtYD.

HY. C. DUKE,
PRACTICAL

CISTERN
- A K ER

-AND--

REPAIRER,
St. Patrick street, foot of

Opeloneas,

DONALDSONVILLE, LA.fI8TERNS of all lasses and sizes, juice

.tanks etc., made or repaired on short
notice, in the best manner and at lowestIrates, end for price list. Orders left at theDonaldeonville post-ofice will be promptly
attended to.

Send fo a, Csataogue of the
COLLEGE OF,Physicianas Surgeons,
BALT[ORe , M D.

which offers the StMeat of Medicine superior
advantages. THO8. OPIE, ML D., (Dean) 179
N. Howard street.

Partnership Notice.
Do•~mansoe•vxz, LA., August 16. 184.

/tHE UNDEISIGNED hereby give notice
.Lthat they haveo•this day formed a o-art-

neabhip under the title of 8. GOETTE & 8N80
for the purpose of opducting the shaemakingbusinese heretofore earned on by the senior
member of the firm.: We are prepared to sup-
ply boots, shoes. eto-of every kind and to exe-
ante all ordere promptly and satisfactorily. It
willalways be our aim to frnish the best ma-
te•alt and workmantheip and to merit the lib.
-rl patronage of the pnulie.

S S. GOETTE, s.,
". GOE!TE. Js..

- AUGUST (GOE'PI!I

Partnesp Dissolved.
*OTICE.

BY MUTUALY )ONSENT the partnership
Sheretoore existing between the under-

simed is this day dissolved.
Donaldeonvile, La., A t 51884.

Mss. J. DEHON |
LOUIS DEHON,
Mas. EMMA COOK.

REFERRING to the above, the undersigned
would respectfully inform the public gen-

erally and the patrons of the late firm in partic-
ular that he will oetinue the grocery business
in his own name and for his own use and ben-
efit in the same place, and sesumes the liability
of the late firm. LOUIS DEHON.

Political Notice.
OTICE is berebygiven to all who desire to
address political communications for the

Third District to sehd all such to'Headquarters
of Executive Committee of the Republican
party of the Third District of Louisiana, at
Plaquemine poet-office, Iberville parish, Ira.

T. P. ALLAIN,
Chairman of the Committee.

Wanted.
HE UNDEBRSINED wishes to secure em-

- f0 toming 8inding season
as a ]•AR t ' -- - %e ger
train process. Bei~iof references furnished as
to character and skill. Terms moderate. Ad-
dress. Belle Roept-offce, Assumption par.
Ish, La., care of itr.P. E. Durand.

UVERIIULE BONVILLAIN.

Situation Wanted.
-I1HOMAS BIRD, a colored resident of Port
LJ Barrow, wishes to obtain a situation as

Sugar Boiler, Assistant Engineer, Black-
smith or Carpenter.

Will work at reasonable rates and furnish the
best references, sub/hitting the following as a
sample:

ST. ExMA, Dec. 19, 183.
I hereby certify that Tom.Bird has been em-

ployed by me for thirteen years and that he hasgiven satisfaction in the capacityof Sugar Boil-
er. Assistant Engineer, Blacksmith and Car-
penter. 8. TAYLOB.
'The advertiser may be addressed through the

Donaldsonville post-office or in care of C•xI .

IMPROVED

STANDARDTURBINE
-s the best constructed and fin-
ished, gives better percentage,
more power, and is sold for
eseimoney, per horse power.

tha Iany other Turbine in the
world. BL New rimplet sent tree by
BURNHAMBR08., York, Pa.

Parker's ''onic,
A Pure Family Medicine that Jever

Intoxicatt
If you are a mechanic or farmer. worn on

with overwork, or a mother run down by fam
ily or household duties try PkAxx's Tonio.
If you are a lawyer, minister or busines man

exhausted by mental strain or anxious carsmdo
not take intoxicating stimulants. but use
PAnxxB's Toic.n

If ou have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney
or Urinary Complaints, or if you are troubled
withany diasrderof the lungs, stomach, boilels.
blood or nerves you can be cared by PAnaxa's
Tonic.

CAUTION--efuss all substitutes Parker's
Tonic is com ed of the best remedia aguents
in the world, and is-entirely did .frt t om
preparations of ginger alone. Bend tferairdeb

PIRKER'S HAIR I I
The best, cleanest and oet oeiaical hair
dressing. Never fails to restore the youthful

beneficial to the siip andair
*Park er' air RaIain is mih perf and -is watr~ambuIt to prevent faling of the- hair and

to remoe d dandruff edditcehing.
Jusc4x a1 Co., t63 Wiuam st,.. N.Y.

-e. and Ot sizes, -t all dealers in medicine.
lire taving in bauyig doellar site.

OV •1DQN BY AN•Y N

ADO ApO.

In viow sh e y tight anoneyt uike , Ir
he duc d t- to le AS than th b

wetd I give the
-beieat of thW mnniloea dn ttrt .

.Every prchaser of Five iDolars' wath t Qood
will- be d•tial to a tiekein a di t o -

A FINE !LW-IM"IROVED ORA OAK
Sa TOVG,1 witbfa1 its timmia& as t•a, .prtirie;,

And-D TARRIEL P AN( --lF .PT1;
LOT -as -second prize. Persons should avail
themselves of this. rare oipportnnft `as ,iL

C, r E A• s,. &A .-

Rotary Hook, Straight Needler
Indepenilent Take`Up Loose

Pulley and Improved
Wood Work.

Cheapest8ewingX[adiea to Buy
BEOAUSE IT Wo

The maee tto learn. The emsite to maniag
doe t most perfect Work.

Cask dr Easy Teras.
Needles and pane for all Machines' for mal..

list or call on

C. T. SAWYER, -- MAiAGERd
BilItoad &venue,

D Dto Abl NVI I E,LA

--- DEiALBRIN-.

Family Groceries sons
FINE WINES, CHOICE LQUJO S,

Chewing and Sm lking Tobacco and thtBoss Cigars.
sToEtm MOPm eA3R L& Yand L..A .Tr

Salt Meaf, Cod Fish, Butter, Lard, Eggs, 8ugar, ea, Rice, Coffee
Beans, Can Goods, etc. One price bfor everything. Come and see me.

Xisissppi Street, - - D0n1dgie, L.,
New Store! New Bar l Panic Pricea !!

M& A. C:

Chetiachese Street, opposite Uo ose,

Doxrdalc1dczril, T.a.
f -- IRE5H AND COMPLETE.RSI'CK OF--

Staple and Fancy Groweries, Wines. Liquors, ITobacoo, Etc
TRUE HBEST IS TIE CITE AUST.

p 144
Y J ~

0I

U~w~rn'~us1am.La FOR SALE.IYVB~M&W W&A~~IW Desirable Proparty in the Tow
STAUNTON; VIRGINvIA. of, Dafl fideO~f.

TNo. 61. together with all the buldelogs and improvemncts thereon, `iteMed on- Cretiinaetas b _eerii Msisa~l3jp
-and Therrill, Sts q, -hamg thepnpy

now rented by' Y. Earhai, f pLet*No.17.'1;1.s20 i nas4anJnj,, oespMliesiasippi and Ibpvie Sree.,teetewf; with all tie. buildings and p
`hekcon, knowna a fpspg>'

'For teFrms and toli ' l).oBRAIJD,. Agent, mleo
noodle, or to

w, 

'al ai

_ _ an rq-thre. #;

brit e

-1"

:LRI1BLrer to 
r;lqj~8~~~:~ra'4

--( Al'th.. mat~

Purnsh.& R9u WL

With. Now4ck:

Pa3tiru1r VT3W%3S&
3.3. 4eLMIO Wppwieto

*m~Xst.B isr

a, :- s g f"

NATV'A, Z0
Whol le tui alk

100 ust

NWORLh1 BATO*,ROUGE AND'
BAY ar ARA ay ellC

SBA'PU ..

noon. .:u,cKisa 

adYfga

Iin8.P.ii W~wums v1

REGULAR AOLA A :B, OU

host he t a "ll ldinga

Of~fLets New "Om~ mear : am~mid
. .ar 4sm;oa
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